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AIIKU IIHUTMRK.

DRY GOODS

HAG BR & BROTHER'S.
Black Silks in all qualiil' s, Colored Silks, in New Fall Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, Trecots

and Trecotines, Choice Cashmere and Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Henriettas.

CAEPET8.
Our stock is made up vth the best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, Moquets, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s and Ingrain Carpets, in all qualities, and will
he sold at the lowest ruling prices. Lenolieums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Matts.

PAPER HANGINGS, Lac? Curtains, Shades and Shading in full assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

IVOWKltl JO llUlt.1T

26 & 28

H

OPENING OF NEW GOODS AT

BOWERS & HURST'S.
NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AIIKIt

PA.

PA.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS oiTorod Extromely Low. ELEQAHT CANTON FLANNELS at d o, Oo
and 12 o. ELEGANT GREY FLANNELS at 12 o. RED TWILLED MEDICATED FLANNELS,

nllprloon. Immoneo Btook of WHITE AND QRBY BLANKETS from 8100 pair up; we offer bargains
In tboau soode. Jurst opened, Boveral baloa of COMFORTS, wblob we are offorlnir at OOo, 81.00, 81.26, 81.50
and $2 00; thoao goodB are prcnouncod very oboap the prlcoa we atk ter tbrm. ENTIRKLY NEW
LADIES' 0-- 4 SDITINOd In Clothe Trloota and Plaids, all Now and Handaomo Shadoa Wo offer the
bet 60o CORSET In the olty. Wo offer boat 60o KID GLOVE In the city. Wo offer the boat LADIES'
BALBRIGGAN HOSE In the olty. Wo offer Hundroda of Bargains lu our Notion Department wbioh It would
pay you to examlno bofero purchasing LADIES' GOSSAMER OIROULAR3 In Extra Good Quality that we
are afraid or ashamed to rcoommond us bolog flrBt-olae- B In overy particular. Would be plouBecl to have
you ub a call at NOB. 20 &. 20 NORTH QUWEN STREET

BOWERS & HURST.

,r S. illii.Kll.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The Beet Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Frame which will last for years,
to carry any over season we have marked every OANOPY at a price to sell them,
for putting them up.

II. . Illlllitltn

Lace

I'A.

gu.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.,

UKM Ca.lt PET

OXE DRY AXD

25 EAST KING STREET.
IIUUKU UP AM,

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Pins,
Hair

LANCASTER,

&

MALI..

CAllI'ET HOUSE,

Pins,
Collar Buttons,

Bracelets

H. Z. RMOADS,
4. West King

SC.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Soiling OfT to Close HuBiness. Everything Mast Positively be Hold.

A trull l.tneot IIODY HKU8SELS, TAPESTRY, uml All Urados of 1NUHAIN CARPETS,
KUUrt, ULANKETH, COVERLETS andOlL ULOTU.

Or ALL ATA BAOniFWlCk
Mr Prompt attention given lo ttiu et Rag Carpets In order.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
CJOR. W. KINO AND WATBU STd

feb33-2mda-

MICE (IOODS

NO.

No.

UAUVBTH,

Manufacture

J '
. .

Mil AUli L1UUUJW.

S. MILLER,
fines, Brandies, Old Rye Whiskies, k,

No. PENN LANCASTER, PA.
SPECIALTY.

rrKADQDAHTKU

INDIAN MEDKMES,
AND MODOO INDIAN

LOOHER'S
KABT KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A

CA ATl'illUKS
h us tholownst, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIUAR
STORK.

out tttiona, .

AT--

lOo
per

lor

the

not
lvo

and;Bangles.

WIS

LANCASTER,

CLAY
dins,

33 SQUARE,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A

VOU TUB

OIL

-- AT-

Drug Store,
NO.

.Mt.l'ALLIlTJLKa AND
low

PA

VK UritllONB.

i jiAvi.iHvYANuvrCouKT

Street.
may.O-ly- d

tllvolt atrial and be convinced that It li as ho
claims, the

UKST IN THE WORLD.
It was awarded the highest modal at the

Centennial Extiosltlon, Cincinnati Exhibition
and Ohio State Fair. The Genuine

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Retails at 05 cents per 23 Pound Sack,

roil SALE UY ALL LEADING UUOCEUS

M KTKlUkiLWALT k SONS,
Selu Agents lor Lancaster. a7-lt-

w.

LANOATEF,,

LANCASTER,

G Kll. f.

UAlB A.lit VAl'3

HTAUFrKi;

1IKUT11K1I.

KAlltVON

Not wishing
No Charge

LANCASTER, PA.

J II UN MIDKg.

THE PEOPLE'S hat sioki:

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.

NOW ISTUE TIMK TO 1IUY A CHEAP

snuw HAT.
VK AUK .HELLINU THEM 11KI.0W COST,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE FALL. STYLES.
A Willi I.Iiki or Nutria uml riolt Foil Hals,

Light Casdmoro nnil Pearl Derby Huts. All
ttiu Now StvloH ter Young Men Tho Ccleuru-Hu- t

Kno Silk Hat. (lloves,. Umbrella-"- , Ac.
-- AT

XliULTZ'S OLD STAND,
Noa. 31 & 83 North Quoon Stroet.

LANCASTER, l'A. mvlO-l-y

B itCIAlNa.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

Wu.llll have many unbroken lots of Straw
and Liutit Colored Stltl Hats which we have
reduced as follows ;

73c Huts lor Ho yd, Whlia and Mixed.. ..to 23c.
Il.liu and 11.23 Mon's Straw Hats to tXic.
2.U0M&cklunws to Jl."5
3uu Uacklnnws to iou
3 50 Macktnaws to 2.M
s.(u and $3.30 t'oarl.Stlir Hats to 2.23

These ROOtls must yo lnifore the end of this
eenhon, and those prices will sell tncm.

JUrOnr store will bu closed at sis o'clock
until further notlre.

144 lorth Queen St.,

AT

UKAL VALUE.

LANCABTKIL.I'A.

uituLKiiusa.

BURSK'S
Wo do not sell the socalle.1 SILVER Hpoo

Collco, lor which you pay 23c a pound and get
a sllvor spoon worth Soc, mora or less, but
will sell vou about as good a

Coffeefor 15c a Pound.
Thoro are none of us who do business for

Kiery. and when you net suvor spoons, unu
Uno Plaques, and suiturs less than cost, you
pay lor mem la paying u fair prito for vour
Codec and Tea and veitlng an interior article.

TllKRB 1H AO DOOnr OF IT I

You pay from Oo to So a pound mora than you
pay us lor the same quality of goods.

NO. 17

BTJESK'S,
BAST KINO
LANCASTER, 1A,

mor27.lTdftw

NOHUM11UU.

ELLA. WATSON'S MURDER.
TUK MYNTKKT fcUOM TO HE ULKAUKD,

Utility Conduct of II award Sullivan Woen
Shown I tie Knife llh Wblctl the

Ileea Wm none.
Tho authorities of Salem' county, N.

J., who for many dajs have been untlr
Ingly engaged iu unravelling the knotted
threads of the Ella Watson murder mys-
tery, now rest under the firm belief that
they have unmasked the rourdoror and
that they have him safely uagod In the
county jail. A prlvato examination was
given the three prisoners suspected of the
crime on Thursday morning. Sullivan,
Joecb nutl Henly, the colored trio who
have been lu custody sluco the inquest,
wcro taken Into the Sheriff's olDoe, whore
the examination bofero Justicu Casperson
wan hold. Besides iho ofllulalu aud the
wltncscos thcro were but ft low others

So quiet had the matter been
Iiret.ent. the newspaper men of Salem
wore unaware of it. The fatal olub and
the shoes worn by dull i van wcro laid
upon the tabio.

Of tbo throe prisoners Sullivau was the
least concerned, yet it was upon him that
the oyes of the officials were keenly bent.
John Coleman, u farmer, who was one of
the first to roach tlio hoJy, was called
mainly for the purpose of proving the
death, lid testified to having louud the
club and detected the footmarks of a man
in the cornflold near at hand. Ho gave it
as his opiuioa that thceo marks were made
by the shoes takuu from the fuot of SulH.
van. Thus far Sullivan had exhibited no
fear and had even nailed. Sheriff Uolos
then gave his testimony. It was of the
hlghit im pot tan ce. Ho said that the
Lumber and position of the nails in SulII
vmi'k slnm were Identical with those of
the fooipnnts. "Tho hcols had been worn
over on one sldo at d thus exposed certain
nails," ho remarked. The sheriff then held
up the shoes. It was plain to ho seen that
they had been newly heeled.

Tho koeu oyes that were watching Sulli-
vau readily detected a tremor that had
seized him. At this point came a dramatic
scene, Prosecutor Slapo taking from his
pocket a oomraon pouknifi', hold it before
the sheriff, and asked if ho recognized it.
Iieforo the official could frame an answer
Sullivau was upon hit feet. He was a
picture of fear. "That ain't my knife ;

'fore Oed I never seen it before," ho
exclaimed, at.il tbeu rank heavily back into
his chair. It was, indeed, the prisoner's
knife. Tho fierce manner in which ho had
denied its ownership after it.i unexpected
exhibition before bis startled eye?, and
which had brought him to his feet as
thougli moved by a galvanio battery, was
proof that ho dared not lay claim to it.
Ho became the plctnro of despair.

Tho Nhcriffthon related the story of the
knife. "That kuife belonged to Howard
Sullivan," ho hnlil, " until two days after
the iiinrj- - - r there was an
fxcursiou from Woodstowu to Atlantic
City, and Sullivau went JohnElwell saw
lilm tucre, as no lun teetiuon, upending
money freely. Among the excursionists
that day was floorgo li.titon, jr., ; young
son of Gcorge lt,irton, o! Woodstown. Ho
know Sullivan aud tpoko to him. After
they talked nwhilo tlio tugroft'sked him if
Im did not wish to buy a pocket knife.
'1 have one I will sell you cheep,' taking
the knife from his pocket. Tho boy offered
him ten cents and heoam owner of the
knife. 'It is u ubo to me,' taid tlio negro.
Tlio next day young I'uttou showed his
bargain to his father, ami told him of
whom ho had purchased it 'Taut is not
so much of a bargain,' said Barton, tr.
' Look at the two great nicks in the
blade.' "

Tlio two nicks in the blade will play an
impoitant part in the effoit to convict Sul
Iivati of the ornno. Tho fatal olub whore
the knife has cut into it shows distinctly
two grooved lines, evidently made by the
jagged nicks of the knife bl.ide, A bit of
wood was out with the knife; thou under
a magnifying glass this Mid: and the club
wore oxamlned. Tho two were alike, botli
showing the lines the product of the
dents.

At the conclusion of the hearing Mr.
Slapo said : " Where did you got that
knife, Sullivan ?"

" It used to belong to my brother, but I
sold it the day before the murder."

Tho pros:cuter tbeu demanded the com-

mitment of Sullivan to auswor lor the
murder of Ella Watson.

Although thcro was nothing shown to
connect Jones or nouly with the murder
they were detained as witnesses. Tho
developments so strongly pointing to Sul
livnn'ns the otiminal have revived '.ho
interest in the murder. Sherill Coles, lu
order to thwart any attempt that may ba
made nn the part of the indignant citizens
to give Sullivan a trial a la"Judge
Lynch," has made preparations to
iiibtautly summon ansisunco. A ilid
guard is being kept upon Sullivan.

A IlKAUl.KSS IILM Al.lVi;
WbIUIdc, Kitting, DrlnklUK "" flnfplti;

Weeks Mtcr Its llean Is lir.
About sis weeks ago Frank Uoopar, of

Norristown. started to kill a chiokoD. Ho
cut off the bend and the decapitated body
beunu to 1ji around in the usual fashljn.
Cooper :ent into the house to not homo
hot Water to scald off the feathers. When
ho came back ho was nearly paralj zed,
Tho chicKTi had ceased Muttering and w.is
walking about without its head. It bled
to the extent of about a toaspoenful and
the bleeding stopped. Struok by its wou-dcrf- ul

vitality its owner gavaover the ida
of killing it. Tho chicken is livlug yet.
It is fat aud iu good condition. Tho head
was cut oirjust back of the comb. Tlio
mouth is non represented by an opening iu
which the hen's looxl is plaoict by means
of a email stick, when it is immediately
swallowed. Water is poured into the
same opening. Tho fowl is uuablo to nnko
any sound or tell the difference between
night aud and day. When uight comes it
is placed ou a perob, to which it clincs,
aud seems to sleep A surgoen whoeo
attention was called to the case said that
ho was not very well acquainted with the
brains of chickous It was evident from
the amount of blooding, however, that the
carotid artery had not boon eovered. Ho
supposed that the blow had been given far
enough back, ami, striking uownwwaiu
from tbo comu in a siantitie direction ; it
it had spared the brain. Unless some of
the brain was loft the chiokeu could not
live. Tho owner of the chioken regards
it as a great curiosity, and thinks of
exhibiting it during the coming Mont
gomery county centennial anu cnarK
ing for the prlvilego of seeing it.
thinks the chicken does uot sutler,

lie
as it

eats well and is growing lat.

Kftthor llapbn'a Kxptrlenne In Mslun.
In the course of his speech at the Irish

demonstration iu Now lork sovcrai evo-ning- s

ago Hon. 1 A. Collins, or Boston,
stated that many years ago lather John
Bapbst was tarred anu loainerea m juaiuo,
and the Kennebco Journal, Mr. Blame'B
paper, instead of donounoing the outrage
said there was great provocation for it.
Tho Father Babpht referred to by Mr.
Collins is living at present at the novitiate

Citv. Md. II O is OU the B-U-

8TRBET. nennnuated list, bolutr over 80 years of
ago,

and very genial in bis tnaunor. About 30
years ago ho was pastor of a ohuroli at
Bangor, Mo., and had ohargo of a ohap.
el also at Ellsworth, Mo. For advising
Catholics to send their cblldron to pa-
rochial in proferonoo to the public sohools
be was warned not to go to. Ellsworth,
His duty requiring his prosence there,
however, ho did go, and at night was
taken from bis bed by a mob, and after
being coated with tar was rolled in foath-orsat- id

Bctastrldo of a rail and carried
nroucd the town. Towards morning ho
was released in a field outsldo of the town.
Tho weather at the time was very cold.
Such was tbo effect upon him that even
yet when ho hears a knook at the door of
his room ho immediately olasps his hands
and asks pltcoualy, " Aro they coming for
mo again V"

l'eriontlnc the liuks or Edinburgh.
Mr. Hawkcs, an author well known in

Liverpool, boars a striking rosemblanco to
the Duko of Edinburgh, who Is now cruis-
ing in the Irish Channel. Mr. Hawks a
few nights ago entered a theatre at Cork
and appeared iu a prominent box. Tho
audicnoo, believing that they wore honored
by an unexpected visit from the duke,
rose and cheered. Hawkcs accepted the
greeting, and bowed his thauKH with all
the dignity and graoo of royalty. Tho
manager was so amazed at the attempt to
personate the duke that ho slezed Hawks
by the collar and forcibly ejootcd him
from the theatre, Tho following day
Hawks summoned the manager before a
magistrate for nssault and battery. Hawks
nworo that ho had given no oxcuse for the
violence with wnlch ho had been treated.
Tho audinnco cheered, and hn bowed ; that
was all. Tho magistrate fined the manager
ten shillings for tlio assault.

A urrat l'rouiom.
Tallaall tlio Kidney unci Liver

Metllcints,
Tnko nil lta Jltood purifiers,
Tafco ull the Hhcumalte rouiuilloi,
Take all tlio Dyipeptht nml Indigestion

eurej,
Take all tlio Ague, Kover nml bilious

tinclflc$,
Tnko all the ISraln nml Ncrvo force

rt'(i-er- ,

Takonll the Qrtat health icstorors.
In thort, taku all the beat qualities ofall

those, nml the bat
Qualltiei or all the ben medicines In the

world, nnd you will llnd that Hop
IMtert have lliobcatcnrntlvo qualities ami

powers et ull concentrated
In ihcui, nnd tint they will euro when any

or nil et these, singly or combined
Kail. A thorough trial will glvo porlllvo

proof et this.
Iinnleoril Llrer.

HvoyemanKo 1 broke .ioci with Kidney
ami llvui touij'lalnt ami llumtniulsni.

Since then 1 lmvo boon unabloto be nbout nt
nil. Mv llvur l.uoaino linrd lltii) wood i my
llmbu wcro putlod up and illlcd with wa'or.

All the btjjt ptiyslcUiu ngreod that nothlu
could euro in. I I to trr Hon lllttcrj i
I have used tevon bolUca ; the hnrdno?9 has
all Rono liom my liver, the swelling troinmy
lluibd, and It has worked a miracle In my criio ;

othorwljo I would have boon now In my rhivo,
,1. v. Morev, Uiiilnlo. Oct. 1. 1631.

Toveity nuu sutler liu.
" I wus druajjoil down with debt, poverty

and sutlctlug ter years, paused by a slcl:
family and lut'i;o bills for doctoring

I w.is completely dlacouniKod, until one
yeurnso, by thondvlco et my 1 cjm-mene-

tistni; flop llHtcia, and In one month
we vturoitll wull, nnd none el us have seen a
sick day since, nnd I wnnttn say to all poor
men, you am keep your lainlllrs well uy cur
with Hop Hitters ter le than one doctor's
vlell will cost. 1 known." A Wouuikuuan.

JNono cenuluo without n buiioli et greeu
llon on the whltu label, aiiun ull the vile,

stulf with " Hop " or " Hops " In
tholr name.

Helped llrr tlut
"i'or yenis hsvo boon n eovero sitUerur trom

pains Iu thobnclc. Tried varloui applications.
One bottle et 'J'homai' Jiclectria Oil cnlltoly
cured mo. Cuied others equally quick." Mrs.

nt lull bt , ltutralo. wroiottil". or
sale by II. U. Cochran, druaulst, 137 und lxi
Noilh yucen street.

Of the first statu or speck boware
I'haton jourtoiitli youiuny espy,

llioio U by lar moru danger theio,
'Hum at the moment lutew the ye.

Use SU.OIHINT without ileljy,
And thus arrest thu nrst uccay.

s'i lwd I .TilAS.tw

Mr.
A StMrtUni; llitcovrry.

Win. Johnson, et Huron. Dak., writes
that his wllo had been troubled with nemo
llionchllW formally years, nnd that all reiiio-dl- es

tiled gnvo no permanent relief, until be
proem I'd a bottle et Dr. Klng't New Discov-
ery lor consumption, CoughHandColda, which
had a mutileul tllect, ami produced a permn.
nent cute. It Is guaranteed to cumuli

et Tlnoat, Lungs, or ilmnchlal Tubes.
Trial lioillrs trco at coclitnn's Drop stole,
N'm. IJ7 und lS'J North Queen street, Lancas-
ter. I'n. Largo aizoll.Ou. (3)

lurRlnu's Arnic auive.
Hie Host talvo In ttiu' wrnld lor iuta,

urul-e- s, Smns, Ulcers, ball Klwuiu, Kover
Boies, Totter, Oluippud Hands, Chllblalcs,
Uoruu.und all skin oruptlous, aud positively
cuiea l'lle, or no puy lequlred. itli gunr-aiitet-

loglvu iioileci s.itliiuctlou or money
refunded, l'rico, i cents ir box. for Bale
by 11. II. cochrun. druggist, S7 uud liw North
Uuctni street. Lancaster.

c Uliautuge tno World.
iv .inn wi) nay wu bellovo. we have ovlilence

lo prove that Shlloh'a consumption Ouro is
decidedly the bust Lung Modlcluo made. In as
much as It will euro u common or Chronlo
odiigli lnono-hal- t the tlmouud relluvo Asth-
ma, llronchlUs, Whooping Cough, Croup, nnd
show moio cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will curuwhoio ihoy lull, It Is
ploiuiant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarunteo what we say. l'rico,
luc, 60c and Lou. 11 your Lungs uiu sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous flus-
ter. Sold by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and IRU North Unoon HtiimL fii07O4ll
tVould llavu men Set Upon

llnd nnt Burdock lllood Jlttlcrt bum u re
medy et unquestlonublu merit they would
iiuvo been but dnwn upon by the publluus
Uinusanda et medlclces have been when tuelr
worthlensiie&s wusdUcuveri'd. Jluritock Jltood
Jllttert have received unbounded prulses tiom
the sick, thus bstaiillshlng their merit bayoud
dlputu, Forsulu by 11. u. Cochrun, druggist,
137 and 1DJ North Queen Btrc.et,

.1. l. till ft.
VHUTUUUAPllH.

Our aim is to inako in PRETTY A
PlCTUHEolyourcblld us the Instan-

taneous proofs will admit. Take a
look nt the SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to our Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Stroet.

InneJ-tM- i

H

rtOilB LAltUEST, I1KDT AMU flIOal' CKOt- -
X plule assortment et Playing Curds lu the
city, trom Bo per puck up, at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAlli
HTOI'.K.

U0T1OM1KU ANU ICKAI, KSTAT1S

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AUENT,
61 North Duko St., Lanoastor, Fa.

Kvorythlng pertnlulng to uiy business will
rtcolvo m v lioisonal nttontlou. Terms

Ho U a tall, patnarouat looking man i au)u, uivnmoaeali.
roasen

tanlJ-U-d

MKDMOAX..

UHT'S KEMKDV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT 18 A SPECIFIC

For Kidney nnd Liver Troublei, madder,
Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy,

Gravel nnd Diabetes.

IT IS RELIABLE

In curing HriRht's Disease, 1'alns In the Hack,
Loins or Bides, Ketentlon or Non- -

Uetentlon et Urine.

HIGHLY HECOMMENDED.

It cures Hlllousness, Headache, Jaundice,
Hour .stomach, Dyspepsia, Constlpntlon and
riles.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

anil cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases,
General Debility, Excesses and

Komale Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the KIDNKTS. L1VKII and
HOWKLS, to n honlthy nctlon. and CUUKB
when nil other medicines tall. Hundreds have
been Bavcd who have been given up to dlo by
tilends unit physicians.

ITlro l.'2i. Send lor Illustrated l'amphlct

HUNT'S EEMEDY CO.,
l'rovldonco, K. I.

HOLD HY ALL 1IUUUUISTA.
ly8Tu,ThftSw 3

Ho,...
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Sprains, Wronchcs, Rheumatism,
NouralBla. Sciatica, I'lcurlsy I'alns, Stitch In
the Sldo, llACkacho, Hwollon Joints, Heart DIs-ens-

Sort) Muscles, 1'aln In the (Jhost, and nil
pains and aches either local or deep-seate- d are
instantly relieved nnd sperdtly cured by the
well-kno- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
Is, et the medicinal vtitties el lresii
Hops, Uums, Ilalsntns nnd Extracts, It
Is Indeed the betl paln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing nnd strengthening JL'or-o- us

Plaster over made. Hop 1'laiUr '
sold by all drugBlstS-am- i 1"T stores. 23
cents or in i.e. Mailed on roccipt et
,..rc. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors and

lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
f-- Coated tongue, bad breath, sour stom-

ach and liver disease cured by llawley's stom-
ach nnd Liver l'llls 23 cts. novifrlvdw(2)

I el

IIUMhK AMI HVAV10mSH

OUIIOOL HUIIK-- i.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO ItKTAIL I1UYK1W AT TUK

SoOalled Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE IUJYERS.

AT LlltKHAI. DISCOUNTS.

AT 1'IIK hOOKSTOIlKOK

JOHJ BABU'S SONS,

16 liud 17 North Quoon St.,

LANOASTl-.lt- . I'A.

I'HK liHKill'r.NT fl.sDr.
Lancaster to buy

SCHOOL
-- AND-

1IIK CITV

BOOKS

School Merchandise I

H AT

FoiiDei'smitii's Book Store,
OPPOSITE COURT UOUSE.

Books Rotallod at Wholesale Prloo,
lllunk nnd MomornnJum Rooks

at 1. 2, 3 und 3 cents each.
Writing Paptr, 3 nnd 5 cents per quire.

Soaool Hags, 3, 6,8 and lu cunts each.
School Companions,

Mathematical Instruments, etc.
AVGlvu us a call. Wo s 11 at the lowest

prlcos,

Fon Dersmith,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

nSO'Ud Lancaster. Pa.

PAfHH HAHUUIttBt Sc
tHAKKS Yv. FRY.

IN

In older to reduce our stock of

Wire Window Screens
Wo will tnaUo n discount el a per conu

otr the list.

Plato vour orders at once. Wo have all sizes
et Irainos and width el wlro lu plain and
I'lndscurMMf nr" prepared to make thrm
promptly '"' In very best manner.

Ot

A LOT OK

VERY CHEAP IN OllDERTO CLOSE.

Saw patterns In six ami coven leot lengths.
Hollands, Plain Uoods, Ornaments, etc.

PAPER UANUIN03 IN NEW DESIGNS.

LACE CURTAINS. POLES, 40.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NOirili qUEEN BT.,I

LANCASTER. l'A.

liUILDLNO MATEKIAU

IIKMOVAU
HAVING REMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

N03.H11 to 417 N. Mulberry 8t,
And Increased my facilities lor work. lorn
now prepared to do oil kinds et work in my
luc atshoriost notice.

rrii Wohlsen.

mB

vzonaa.

The time for changing the light
Summer Suit for something
heavier Is upon ub, and we are,
in consequence, busy making
"grand change" in our store.
we are ready for you with
fine stock of Pall Clothing.

a

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

d

l'HI.,ADKH'HIA.

"IKISMAN'H.

"MIGHTY NICE."
0U1C STOCK OK

NBOKTIBB,
DRESB SHIRTS, OOLtiARB, OUFPS

BUSPENDEltS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

jVKKUHANT TAILUK1NU.

Special for Ladies.
I hnvolnst received a line or the FINEST

IMI'OIITKU l'ONGKKS in the market, which
will be soUl per ploco, containing twenty
yards, ntllO; the nine quality el ood are
soiling In rhUiululnhla at 12 ana 13.

Special for Gentlemen.
Just received, A Sl'LKNDID ASSDKT-MKNTO-

WOOLKN 0O0D3, suitable lorthhotweathor, which will be made up atsur-prlalngl- y

low flguros and superior workman-ship, with tiimmtnir to correspond with theRoods both In qunlltv and shone. PEKFKCTFIT OUAK AN TKKD OR NO SALE, (live wea trial nnd be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
jNO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

IIARE UBAMOE.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FilNE CLOTHES'

E &ERHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to roduce a heavy stock 1 will makeuptoordor. ter the remainder et tbo season,
all LIGHT-WEIGH- T WOOLENS at a

U toil et 20 lo 25 per era!,- -

ThU blu redaction Is rOR CASH OJfLY, and
will enable the buyer to get a ne snlt et
Clothes, made up lu the best style, almost as
low as a ready.mado shop Suit

W

H. GERHART.
JLLIAKaUN JI FOSTKB.

Our Work
Is to continue to raise tbo standard et
Ruady-Ma- do Clothlnir to a higher grade. Its
present position with us is a rtanuard of ex
cellenco it has cost us Ume to obtain.

Uut wu have mode a special effort this Bea-
ton to gtvu to our patrons a blgborgrMe
?oods at a prlco that is not Higher than the low

we have hitherto charged lor goods of
a superior quality, tbo Mako und Fit of which
we are roaiiy to guarantee are as near perfec-
tion as the most adapt In the art et catting
und I ho latest improvement In manutacture
are able to bring tncm, and

THE FASHIONS OrOUR

FALL CLOTHING
ARE OF THE VEUY NEWEST DESIGN'S.

TUE ADVANCE STYLES OF

FALL, HATS
Continue to come. Something new almost
dally, but the styles that are to be the Fashion
are an English Derby et Walnut and Smoke
color, and the Dark Derby with utiutra band
and lilndlug,

611k Neokwoar,
Collars and Outfa,

Fall Underwear.
Fancy Uoslary and the Elghmlo Dress Shirt

that we seU for 11,00 or 3.l0 per halt dozen.

NEW FASHIONS.
In Roots and shoes ter Ladles as well as the
regular standard goods that are always lu
Fashion, Wo can lastly claim for our stock
et Hoots and Shoos thatlt is the lartreit in tha
city and carelully selected. We are prepared
to supply all itumanus irom we oaeapeei o
the very finest.

WILLIaHSON k FOSII,

82, 34, 36 and 38 But Kk atMOt,
LAN&aaxJta.rA,
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